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^^7^orld ChallenfMl to Prtwluee itn

r XJKDS^T'S IMEBOt
BLOOD. SEARCHfiR,

FOB TBK CURE OP ALT.

Diseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

SUCH AS
gcrotala, Cancerooi Formation*,ssar srcs&ssw*pimples on the Fftoe, Sore Eyes, 4c.

Is heir; butye do claim what conntless focts
have fairly and fully established that in the;dloomeakcheb,
the afflicted will find a "Standard lfedidne.

I have this day, October7th, 1804, disposed ofmy entire Interest InJ.M. Llndsey's rafPROV-id Blood Searcher, to R- E. Seixbrs* Oa,together wfthtbe right to IlMiUtffawne \n lto
preparation: The only Pennine article will
hereafter be prepared by them^explmdvel^

PREPARED BY'
SL E. Sellers & Co, Pittsbnrgli, Pa.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

SELLERS'

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, oply TiuQ.and Genuine.^

Has stood Tor Thirty years' a Staple Remedy,unequalled by any medicine, known for the
cureof JJver Comfiafni, (Mstirenes* f/iek Head¬
acheand Billkms Disorders. and indeed forthe
whole class or diseases paginating In bjllaryderangements.'

TO jyHE PUBLIC, o
The or&AtaL only true and 'penufne 1Aver

Pills, are prepared by R.R Sellers, and have
Illsname in black uxor upon tho lid ofeach box,and his signature on the ai.i.
OTHERSARE COUNTERFEITSOR BASEIMITA¬
TIONS.

R. E. NFJ.I.F.RNA CO., I^roprlelor*,
rPittsburgh, Pa.

TKe Great Internal Remedy,
FOB TDK KPFKSJUAT. CUBE OP

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEVRAJAITA. TET-
2'KR, SCALD HEADyltlXU II ORM,«lc.

IR TRULY

JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
AND

blood purifies.
KM the 8nRrlne noa«l nnil OnKO In

Deapalr.
MR. Joitnson:.Drrtr Sir: TI1U1 'SjJjKJJJjj"attd mi»DPtoBtoVI »h«eomitlrtrll/ ri/mj ofKhrnmaHmt, afler havingmiffired (tor 'nnrc

tlian eighteen yearn. II linn "T°I

It stands unequalled l«y any nwllohie now
beforethe public, thrtlie enreof llio abo\ed

°«SS!UiI?foHo'winj; extracts and tcstliunnl-

^i&An'wiifugn I'. ,n(,0B~Tt cttres where nil other remediesfall.iVSTNo other remedy hax becomesojtopwar.B&Jl ffive*unfrcrsal satlxfaciiop. /mWThcproofisi*6*i abundant.
Btrit is the onlysurecurc/anIVicirmattsnu

It is destined to sapersede all others.
'H isprescribed by. UJJ '

Jt <j nxvwtmmML by JVi JIn truthUUtijtrrfirttmrfiulor.
BBKPABBD BY

B. E. 8E]tiM3B8 «fc CO.,
POUC PBOPB1KTOK8,

f0rafr WmhI unci RwwmI

PITTSBURGH, PAi
aeel&TU-JefO .

Poop JftirtU.
.Hoop M. Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MATTOTAOTTrRED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER&CO,
WtWWMWl»y haveopened a store at

161' Main Street,

Of ate tale* dntf mo*' Approval
Having been fnrn.long time In an,

vfcma
our line on themostreason
fer them to tbejmbllc at t1
PIMerchants
and see our

gklrta purchaied In oor store, will berenova-
*o^Wa*abio milv any rfao ofIIoopRklrtato
Older. COHEN; RKMPI.INRRACO.^SylB .181 Mall! Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
AND..

CORSET FACTORY,
ICS Main St., cor;Market Alley.
M MENDEtSON,

^

«>uJiand aflTOl p^^rr^iLfiril^basl Hooy
skirts, of au!3*g» and quality, and Coraet^,'paired anil1Aade as e«*1

HATS OAPir
;8i

The Merchant?' National
Bank ofWest Virginia,

AT WHEEU5G.
Treasury Department, 1

. . Itbaa boon made to appear that "Thechants' BTntlonal Bank. Of Went VIr-

fest*rK,rorod(Congre*, entitled luiWtOiproyldBalJnUon-ftl Currenor, eecured by a pledge of UnitedBtateg" pu wy « uiou^n ui uiuicu
., i6*pTOvioe for' the circula¬tion and redemption thereof-apgroved Jnncioni^f said act?rSjalrodt^b© oomph^fwithbeforecommencing the business or Banking,under Bald act.

_Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Corap-

OF WW1 VIRGINIA, AT WHEEUNQ,"in" the Cltv or Wheeling, In the County ofOhio and State dt WestVlitfnla, to antWleed to commence the bnBlne» of Bonkingunder the act aforesaid. "

In testimony whereofwitnee*myl>gnd and"»>of

Jnl7-CX)d Compt'r ofthe,Currency.
The Merchants' National |Bank of West Virginia, |AT WBCEEIiIKG.

Treasury op the UioTHnSTATES/lDivision orNational B^jks, r"Washington. Jnne 26th, 1SP&. J
TT IS HratF^Y CERWFI^THAT ''THEI Merchant*' Rntlona! BnnhofHwt
Virginia, ntWhpelln^WiTH*,ing association organiifcd; tmder the act 'To
provide a National

Hlmn depository of Public mnneyn, except£&£fpwftSSoKtom*. an.l by virtue or such
debellation will nlso be employed nsa Flnan-"SSJ?' ,U°^Tf-WnER,jul7-«g' Treasurer U. 8.

Th,e NationalB^nk of West

AT WlIKKI.IMl.
Office of Coin-mol/it of tkk Co»n.cv. I

Washington, July lltli, 18&J. J
IITHERKAB, BY SATISFACTORY EVI.VV denee presented to tlio nmle'tfgncO.llhalt liecn mai'e toappear

tl'Sf Ohio, Olid state or West Virginia, Jia»
been duly organwseu miimw .»»««.
?lipwoulrementH of the Act of tojiirrew, enS&3S5SS
tlon

irwl by a pTedpo ofUnlttfd States kouiih,S2SSSSSB3irf reiuh^tobecoroplied Wllhbeltire coin-
menelngtlic liuslnetw of Banking under said
"linw therefore, I, Freeman CTiirtt. fnmp-troller'or tlx- Ciir^ig^"eM'»-vSrSnl'Sl
tbe County- «f Ohio*and Stateb£wwtvlr-

7^ h Il ' or J"'i» '("VrF.EMAN CLARK,
JiUs.oP'l of Clirrrlny.

NATIONAL BAN?
OP WIIKKilNO.

Designated Depositary TT. S.

DIRECTORS; i

George K.Wlient
John K. Iiotsfonl, i^Vi'SV.mrSS^SSSSb^
GEORGE APAMS. Cashier. dfrw

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. GO MAINOT.,-WTO3tt.INO,

W. Va. Money received on deposit, m

boughtand koI.1. Collationsatbombbtftomabroad promptly attended to.
DIRECTORS. li! ', >'Tol»n Held. Christian Hess,

TTHrott John Vockler,jLSSit lUl Richard Carter.S<unU. IJoyd,
joHN REID, Presjt.JOSIAH OTPEQRAFF. OMh'r. my«

SAVINGS BASK OF WHKKI-I.*«-
Office, Mam St., between Monroe art.Qutncy.

SAJliP. HILDRETH, Treasurer.
ImiU- ^ .

a H. DEITERS,
Manufacturer of u

FINE & COMMON CIGARS,
And Dealers In all kinds of

CHEWING ASD lEAr TOBACCO,
No.43"Water Street, (north of Sprlgg Hfltne.)
augH-lm WHEEtlNO.W. VA.
.#.s. cons. ISAAC cons, jb.

"OT. J. COTTS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Liquors & Produce.
x, No. 189 Market Squaxje,

angS-flm. WHEELING. W- VA^
1841..P. H. q.1865.

pH°TOqRAp^B«loTyP^^R^
place to get them,

I?.Lrtri^lge s»
117 Main Ktr^t_0r»«"o«r.

If you want UielWst and cbeopestwork In

2ESSj3p5g&s®gthatnll hla patron* lmv© tbe very best P">-
tureslba^fautbeinade.

ihTA1B.MS, ; yl
At retail,.at wholemle.ptiOPs. rinietongg,stock and'l&t oMortment.lncountry.1 r'

i; I am.p*

iW6

Cies, A n»«.f"-« Jand as^rngjor^auy otner ntraBeiv^ ,

nauu.- «-«n-
KMues anu u-rtiit Cans oftlMH

(ihtMMjAligtmK
IHATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by mail, one year,-.. 87 501

_ six months, 4 00!
... threemonths, . 2*''one month,...V by City Carriers, per weelr......^} iTRKWEEKLY,ono year. fa x 6six montluc. 2<a,v sirfaCt ... .-three roontlis,WEEKLY, one year. .v.. 2

_ six months, 1

RATES OV ADVERTISING.
One Square, one lime, (10 lints or tefn.to.oon-SS£wiSS£rsh;»"c::::;.ti7iaoone week, g 00

SI*IAI>OWK. ,J-Trr

Of a radiance llml'sel-ma
Toentbid u.Tami hold u.m llmaiia_|
SffiSffiyBJSMSS?"* uncertain"WsSteL

to^

We
I

We ""ng '" Ule »*1. o^l.adow,|
»'BO* BICBMOita

Visit or President Jol.nun u» Rich-1
nionil.The t-Bumt nixlrfcf.Tlir
loBtNMlOM.1 toelnpiuoa.

1

RicnjioKp, Aug. 25tli, lfjC5.
.Not throe months lmvo passed nwuv

Stol^S8B*?* of theW^nrmyYrtuo into Confederacy, and the World
hears of committees of invitation an-

saws1# h visit fr°"1 ti<o Pr«iir
dent of the United Slates to Richmond
Nay more, Richmond, which six months
ago rojoicod (r) i. u,o il«

of ihnrf V /'U 1,10 Sn,1,'cm ofjiower,
iii.ii government, which John
"ViLmWlla ?S l>r0,ml>l to recognize as

. m l SrrCI,t ,"Kul"Ht "10 Uhitod Stated
will witness, in a fow days, h monster
S!ll!,Vi"K of ll0^ bcst citizens, to give

am. "StesitH, or ita .spirit. It will l»o
no hypocritical avowal of .«<mti-
.S nnSU hVnrt "J'»»rnRAV3th UIh-
tiain, no inoro mockery to cloak tlio on-
\ enoined disloyalty, whoso utlerniiujls
fl. m<SC'} 'ly tl"? p^enco of- control¬
ling poivor; but. an honest and truthful
acknowledgment or llio logic or events
eonsunininUMl independently of any vo-

litipn of theirs. The press and the iwo-

Pi i ift"" States, wliiuli adhered to
their allegiance to the national govorn-
ineiitdurlng the war, are slow to .heark¬
en to avowals of Southern loyidty
Simply becauso they dojiot see thii
people as thoy are.cannot realize tlio
terrible ordeal through wlliOh they hare
passed; nor conecivetho stern eloquence
With which tlio facte or tlio past four
years luivo appealed to. ilielr reason no
less than to their prejudices. Of senti¬
mental loyalty, perhaps there isno more
nor less in the Southern heart, thau
would be reasonable to expect while
tho embers of flerco passion, en¬
gendered during n long and bloody
civil war, nave not entirely conscd to
glow in the bosom of either party.
Like Mr. Ciroely, w» lnny, wonder how
men amId belloveln slavery and State
sovereignty in tlio secession sense, but
still wo must acknowledge that the
great mass of tho southern people (lilt
believe in them, just as earnestly as the
northern musses worshipped the Union;
regarding thorn as tlio base and corner
stone of everything worthy or preser¬
vation in republican government. Hav¬
ing believed in them as they did: hav¬
ing fought, bled and died by thousands,
nnd literally destroyed- themselves in
the effort to maintain these two princi¬
ples, it is hardly reasonable to demand,
us yet, that they shall rejoice with the
same enthusiasm as does tho ioyal r.
pie north ih the restoration of
tiniota, over northern triumphs i
southern defeats, to glory in tho suc¬

cesses of Grant, Sherman and Sheri¬
dan, as they do in tlioso of Lee,
Jaokson and Stuart, who led their own
brothers, fathers, husbands and sons.
The loyalty of the South is based upon
a practical conviction,impressed upon
it l>y events, that it committed a great
blunder in its attempted secession, and
that everything for which it attempted
to revolutionize the Government hav-
ing perished, they buve no further mo¬
tive for hostility to the Union, but
every reason to desire Ita perpetuation.
Do not fear that tho kid sentiment of
loyalty to the flag, to whoso glorias
Southern valor has- contributed no in¬
significant -share, and 1mse<l upon the
traditions.of ancestral glory Common
to both sections, will not return. Sen-
timontal loyaltywill not .be-long in
following » practical attachment to
what we are > b<what we are ; bound to consider our
only source of protectibti and prokperir
ty in the future. ,

It is not definitely known when the
President will visit Richmond, arid
within a few days past it has been
hinted that, .alter nil th«M rumors,
his intended visit was prema¬
tura At -not entirely unfounded..
Tlio Republic, which hssumes ti> inter¬
pret .all the President's views ttiwLin-
tentlons concerning our people, hinted
as milch a few days sluce, though that
announcement was ftir fronl lieiug rtin-
ctusive to the majority,. or peoplo
Hereabouts.
.livery day seems to reveal some Btill

more attractive feature of tho rirrfcneo-

mom

more oCmhcSW^
live growth and prosperity' of Iiich-

,d! The "burnt district" must, bo-
many, months, ceoso to bo known

IB nuch. nnd will surrender the ugly
hiatus which It at present exhibits, to

the qccupBUon ofsubstaiUill sod hand¬
some houses' fbr residences (tnd bjial-
ncss. A most iinportant^tcb wilt-have
been taken when this slialtTtie" uiiouiu-
plisbed, as the "burnt district" em-

Ijraces the very pride and heart of Rich¬
mond as a placo.of business. Tho pros¬
pects of Richmond wore nfiver more

brilliant than nt -present;' business
is improving daily; our merclianta
Mid -busMess men have, taken heart
anew, and abandoned.ttic^r schemes of

.removal to New York, Baltimore, New
Orleans, and the other great, business
marts of the country, and dt<%ether

llio prospect ia that- t
montlis has In storenmtfled.trSfet /L.mPetersburg are thought talso. .The latter city is w
already considerable improvement-
< JThe Indications ure alItVR}|abfie tb Bhappy solutlOn'of oilr poUUdU troubles,so far oh our own action can affectthem. The tiffi+ersM'seiHmfent is infavor of sending men to .Congress whohave In no manner been identified withthe rebellion, Johnson Barbour, in thisdistrict, !,. H.mndlergfflSiAviteonIn the Petersburg distrlcW and Robertltidgeway in tho Lynchbirg district,and mon of Blmil*r ntntecSBSu in allthe districts, will undonbtaHT bo elect¬ed. May. Uod speed the day wbon OldVirginia shall resumo her axwent posi¬tion of honor and inflaeiioqSaa conse¬crated union of States, BUBtiancd bv.thefjftiteruulsympathy of uUijfigieople, totha perpstnauan/of T~-will ana powerof avbo forever doyoteil.

. v
FAMILIAR BCAUnt.O.

VMftil una Interesting; Infbrn
ni**tevery irouiu>bold'~-Su^{(«< ~

concerning: Health, fiomeniie Coin* Ifort,, Economy and I'ronperlly. jKnowledge for al|
CLEANSING J&tTTEHEir.

If you wpnld presraveyoflf teeth ybumust keep^^td. cle^u Dr.' JJip Lewishas gone bo far as to say that teoth,ifiperfectly clean, -will never decay. Bethat as it may, they are liable1to aec^y,if f,lio cleansing process is neglected.Theteetli should be thoroughly cTe
before retiring at night tta weir-as1

eansed
w41 « SBHH- '. .r TrWDflne.morning. No particle of food or for¬

eign matter should beallowed'to remain
between tho teeth. Tho toothbrush,with the bristles sufficiently stiff to ac¬
complish the purpose, should be used
in a rotary manner, so that tlio brush
.may liave an upward and downward
movement. In this way the bristles
are inserted- between the teeth wheredecay first makes its appearance, andall particles of food are effectually re¬
moved. Much injury ia often dono to
the toeth by the vigorous use of a hard
brush, moving it from. side to side
across the teeth, which cuts away the
InVeating membrane and causes the
gums to recede, leaving the bony partOf the teeth exposed fo the air and acid
rtf, the mouth, when decay is an inevit¬
able- Consequence. If proper attention
should bo given to these simple direc¬
tions, Indies and gentlemen would not
lie obliged t«T call,upon their don tint so
frpquently for the purposo of havingtheir teeth tilled.
Tooth Powder* are not necessary, andfrequently do injury. Camphor, and

various drugs, have been much unused
in this way. A gritty powder wJ11.cut
away the enamel of the teeth and ex¬
pose them to decay. A suitable brush
a'nu cold water are all that need bo used
for cleansingtho teeth.

'l\*olh}riek8 aro-not onlyuseftil but 111-
dispensaplo in.-keeping tho teeth Clean.
CJoose-quills make-the l»cst spicks; or-
ange-wOod and ivory answer a goodpiirpofce. Metalic tootlipickssIiould*ul-
ways.bp avoided..'
exckWvk i.Anon iKit

.RSPKOIAIXV OS frrftpilUMH.
Harvest witli Its pressing-calis on tlio

farmer^ time, is liero, and with it has
come the temptations to over etfcrtibn
and exposure which are yielded to oyery
year by largo numbers Qf farpiers, .to
ilieir serious injury. Olio days are

long and hot, with nights nono too long
for rest and sleep. Yet in the hurry
of tho work, hours thnt should bo devo¬
ted to quiet rest, are often spent in ex¬
haustivelalwr* There is a false pride
nmoiig laborers that often times them
on when really-unable to do their wOrk
rather than admit tluit-tliey have "giv¬
en out." In this way they sometimes
seriously .injure Jheir health. This is
.especially true in tlio case of btfya, or

very young men. A boy who at tho
ago, of seventeen or eighteen Jins at¬
tained tho size of a full groWh "inahf,
goes into tho harvest work. He .is al¬
lowed to do this, or oven encouraged in
it, and, as a consequence, he either
gives out.;or struggles on with uuiverr
rng'muscles and dizzy brain, doing his
allotted share of work, perhaps, but at
the cost of a weakened chest or en¬
feebled constitution. In this rcspect
the careful farmer often acta much more
wisely with ,l*is» young, horses than his
boys. Ho does not allow the colts to
bo tasked beyond their strength, and
when by accident this isdone he expects
tho results-to Be injurious. It can,not
be doubted.'ilint mhny boys «ro ."in¬
jured for lifo by over-work, and this
injury may be inflicted when quite

. . . Krowj,
and he is as much more liable to injury
as his muscle* ;ure- weaker and more
unused to labor., The vital enemies, in

a<rhn(» 'finrt JinHvft. Jltifl "t.firit

work day-after day, but at the end of
the harvest he .will be found dull and'
spiritless. Hurried eating, mimediato-
ly followed by hir^ lfcbor, is a habit,
which the pressure of harvest work;
often induces. A man in good health
and with a strong constitution may not
feel any bad effect from thla,tojpirse ,for
a lbng time, but the slighlert; knowl¬
edge of physiological truthsshows that
its effects cannot" but be' pernicious.
The ordinary worlr of the' finrju -should
neyer be so nrgent. that a reasonable
time fpr eating cannot be takon. A

proper, care of one's health should'ever
be a matter of the first importance,
even if. it involves pecuniary loss..
WcstcrKliiiral.; /./ *

"1 .'V
HOME IMPORTANT SUGGESTION'S ABOUT

r SORKS.
Sores arP accidental or spontaneous.

Tliofy sometimes heal readilyj at:Otln'rw,
tlioy resist all knowfi remedies, and
last for months; yearn, and ov6n to tho
clqae of life. Many persons appear -lh
perfect health, and yet, on inquiry, it
will l»e found that they hijve had rtin-j
ning sores on some part of Llie i»ody fori
many yeara. If a person is in good
health, and rt sore is made bjra brulsi*.
scratch, splinter, Orotherwh«v it"will
he^i p/.'ttself rapidly; .but if-an invar*
lid, or if a feeble constitution, the sore
will be a longtime ih'hfctljflg, and mar
prove very troublesome/ PertfOha Wlit*
drink a)col|plic, liquors Iwve verylittle
healing power, and a slight bruise or
abrasion of tho skin will Im.» weeks and
'months: in getting well.. The men who
work aljout tho 1jondon brOwerios drink
largo quantities.of ale and beer every
dav, and when they get to be forty or

flirty.*years old, the '-scratch, ttfa pin
RoineUipe^ l^comea I^tai;^ mid^ verj'«i"teft&rtnSy o^'uVkin.wherethero
is but little tletih,?«s.«n the din,
often becomes a: runnin^ Hore wrug

against tho irou door-slen; it inflame^
spread, ulcerated; mortification took

i, .and ho diod. iHe.djrankliauor I
-Uftlly. The healthiest persons'"J protect any sore on tho tore portor the leg from being 'rubbed by the

clothing. Never allow tho "scab''to be
picked off; let if, faU off of itself.
Sores sometimes come without appa-beenuso tho bloodls"bad,"l»fii a. diseased condition, andnature is making an effort to throw It

qut ofthe system. The person is appa-rontly well, has a good appetite, tries
this thing, that and tiie other, but noth-
ffisMeuis tjO do any good,. And nothingwill do (Ujy good, besides keeping (t
clean and moist, until nature has re¬
lieved nerterf, until the blood has "run
Itself" .piire;'and then tho »Oro heals
without any nanny. Vary:, often at

Pcreo".MPpetlSloil qgvite; to smear On. a little goose
fctfease, or other inert'-material^ ana tlie
«or0 gets^ weU-^got as a c»nHequenoc,

The sores in suchSSee^a^pre^^^
an attack ot fever or other.-sickness.
On tho appearance of any sore, it is
wise to begin at onco, and eat nothingbut fruit*: and coarse bread; keep! the
body clean, and exercise moreJreely in
the open air, and thus aid. nature in
working olTi the offending!.'matters.
Life ia often -lost by.healing up. a.run¬
ning sore rapidly. It should never; be
done, unless at the same time the sys¬tem is kept free by the use of .laxative
food for:medicine. Under: such condi¬
tions, the mbst inoorrigible scrofulous
sores, may be soon and saifejy healed
thus: first wash the sore well, then ap¬
ply with a brush or soft; r*g, twice a

any, tho following: put one ounce of
aquafortis into a bowl or saucer; drop
in two copper cents; when effervescence
ceases, add two .ounces of strong vino-
gar. If it smarts too severely, add a
little rain water..Hall's Journal of
Health.
IMPORTANT TO YOUJfO MKJT.RATIOJfXL

AMT78KMT5NTH.
There is ^i large class of yoking Vin'en

in this, as well.as other cities, whose
daily evocations as tradesmen,- clerks
and salesmen 'keep them constantlyconfined to their business, subjecting
them to an atmosphere which, sweep-ihgthrough crowded streets and un¬
tidy alleys, comes laden wfth noxious
vapor# and tho aromaof a-hundrod va¬
rieties' * of nieitJhandfstt Theso posi¬
tions, generally eon&ifldXed bv robust
vonng countrymen as iriost UesirftOlo,Tusidtioiisly attack fho'physique or

tasks, fatigued nnd exhausted in miml
and IxKly, and a brief period of expe¬
rience leaves its mark in the pallid
cheek, tho soft hand, tho wasted mus¬
cle and tlid fastidious appetite. The
best years of lifo are tlniswnstcd in ac¬
quiring skill in business, at, the ex¬
pense of healtli;vigorand manly pr6\v-

temptations .or gambling houses 'and
drinking shops ilazzlo and flitter l>b-
foro his eyes nnfl lures llim with their
blandishments. Ho givetj himselrupl
to the cbikvivlnl enjoymen Is, w'hosO cT-1
feels aro still moro enervating 'nnd du¬
strnrfivc of 'tho vital'powers.
Active physical exertion is wlint is!

reajly neediHl- by persons of sedentary
habits and occitpution, as a counter¬
check against tlio constant strain upon
tlio mental, faculties; something, I hat
will give power* of endurance; soniw-
thing that will call into exercise the
muscles that havo been kept In a shite
or relaxation so long that they have
lost their power of tension; something
that will accelerate tho currents of Hie
blood and iuducoa full rthd rigorous
iutlumatlon of the lungs. Atlik'tk: exr
etrlscs constitute, in our judgmeut, the
sotirce'Of the most rational nmulfemehli^
There is no lack of health Till games ana
sports which might be made conducive
to this cud. Tho Subject lias already
reccived some practical attention in thfs
city. Wo have two gymnastic liiisoclu-
tions, which aro well udaptc<V to the
purpose, a number or the base ball
clubs, boat clubs nnd cricket clubs, but
still not so many as should be organ¬
ized for tho benelltof our young men.
Lot new orgaul7.atlons of these health¬
ful and invigorating Institutions be ef¬
fected, and let our young men take iui
active interest in them. They xvUlthe-
with the doughty,Thane of Cawtior, I
refljly to exclaim, "Throw physic to the
dogs." .11' " .;.
A SUGOKSTION WORTH A OU1-A.T DEAL

of Mokkv to any Mas.
If nnythlng In the world will make

a man feci badly, except' pinch¬
ing 'his Angers in tho "crack of a
door, it Is, unquestionably, aqunr
re!. No man ever flUls to think
less of himseirafter it than belbre. "It
degrades him in the eyes of others, and
what is worse, blunts his sensibilities
on tho one hand, and increases the.
poWe* or passionate Irritability ph' the
other. The truth is,' the more peaceably
'and quietly we get on, the Detter for
our neighbors. In nine cases but of
ten, the better course Is, ira man cheats
yon, quit dealing with him ; if he Is
abusive, quit his company: and if he
slanders you, take care to.livo so that
nobody will believe hlm<.iJfo matter
who he is, or how he misuses you, the
wisest way is tb let hiroaltfrte, for there
is nothing better than 'this cool, calm,
and quiet way or dtialing with, the
wrongswe meet wth.
now P£OPLE I*A3p THKOUOn CITY I.1PK

A2«n AUK UJfKIfOWIltO AXD CSKSOW.V
TO TKE1B NBABEST XKIOIIEOBS.

Of all 'the urin^ighboring places, a

great city is tlio most sfrangely Inhu¬
man. <5rtra may live months.years,
oven.with only an eight-Inch wall sep-
arating you from people yon lienor seo,
whose names yon may 'learn by acci¬
dent, and whiVaro happyaud sorrowful
[.who rtro born,. married and burled
.Without yon knowlijg It:
, Yon lionr ttiepfnYnworto on the other
[side or thrt ^aH,' or the ci-y or a;child,
orjoyous Uuglitor. Yttltsco the physi¬
cian's <Ahnso standing at the'door, nnd
Inter thnt somebody was dick. Some
day thbrii ctomes a hearse and several
carriages; antfjrort know1that somebody
Is1'dead, and'that Is nil you know of
what has happened within six feet of
yoli. But for the w|dl you could.have
lain inyonrbfed nnd shaken hands wjth
the sick person-^or laid' at uii a corpse.
All arouiid'you are hundreds ofiiwel-

lings-^erowds or people. There a!ro In-
tclftgelititnlndB with whom you w'ould
delleliL to hblU converse, Una' loving

wsyou
e inlCfict
nftyw

as utterly and desoMtoly nlone. atia
severed from all human syinpathy, as

onr friend ltob'uain Crusoe.
Ton may sit liext to ynnr nearest

nelglilmr in church, or at the tlieatn.;
but you are none the less strangers.

In the wuntry, If ho lived ten milea
avrny, you would get acquainted.Intlie city, only ten inches sepnruto yoiirparlor, your dining' rooms and yoVirnod chambers, and ft is an impossiblebarrier., It is quite possible that the
man whose friendship you could trust,
or the woman whose love might Ix1 the
happiness of-yotlr lift, eats, drlrtks and
Bleeps closeibjt you.just the other aide
of a lirick and two inches of plpster,and yet you are forever lost to each
other: because though hunger may'goIhrough stone walls, etiquette will not
allow human sympathy to pieroothrough ^irick ones.Kow people starvo for want of food in
a grout city, but millions starve for
want of friendship, sympathy,-kind¬ness and love. Andw vat is, moro won¬
derful, the nearer you bring men to¬
gether, the more unncighborly theyget.

f
A l>liraiolo|;l«al Look nt tile Pml-

^<ht^,ta®^0;u'-,urr'i?tiis
analysis of the cliuracter qt "Andy
Johnson:"

*'^*hrenologicaU3' considered, lie has
a largo brain, "well supported by an
excellent constitution. The brain is
specially heavyin tho base, includinglarge perceptive organs; broad betweenthe ears in ±>estructiveness, Combative-
ness and Alimentlveness; large In the
lower back litirtl, including the social
aflectious; and were it not that Mr.Johnson has also a full top-head, in¬
cluding Conscientiousness, Veneration
and Benevolent, 'he would indeed be
Imperious or despotic. As it Is he pos¬
sesses a very strung will, the greatestfortitude, and almost unlimited powersof eriduranoe, with conrhge^ana force
to match. Cautiousness is not over
large; Secretiveness is full, and the
intellectual faculties arc prominent and
active. Self-Esteem is rail, and con¬
siderable pHdo of character will" "be
manifested. Owing to large Approba-tiveness, ho will never pe haughty,proud, or domineering,-but will be
mod^t, just, respectful and, Judioious,but always strong and earnest. That ho
will freely confer with liir advisers,
getting the l>est. judgment from all
sources, there can be no doijbt; and thatho will be master of the situation, bogoverned * by what he conceives to be
rightand proper, holding all men to tho
most rigid accountability.to principles,there can bo 110 question. Tliero will
be no child's play with such a man. He
will'be calm, self-regtilntod, rind' deter¬
mined, His organization will incline
lilm to tako comprehensive views of
questions, and to consider the interests
of the people/ There is nothing aristo¬
cratic in his composition, but he is
eminently democratic in tho best sense
of that ter|u, granting the same rightsto all men that he claims for himself.
There is not fhe slightest tbucli or pre¬tension to royalty, or tho feeling that
"I am bottgrthaii thou;'?' nor would he
play the sycophant to lords or crojwnejlheads. He is, rind always will be, plainAndrew- Johnson. Ho can be used l»yothers only in the interest of tho jieople.He is benevolent and even reformatoryin spirit, but conservative in principle.If severe to the wicked, he will he just?wild to the liuiublciitid penitent, he iVill.
be kind. His pliyslognomy has an ex¬
pression of anxious >are. as tliough he
were peering into the future, trying to
divine the will of Providence. He lias
not that joyous, hopeful, sunny ex¬
pression which illumined the face of
Air. Lincoln, but lie is nutre hedutc and
stern looking, which is in keeping withthe character of the man. Mr. Lincoln's
head was narrow between the ears; Mr.
Johuson's is very brpad nt this point.Mr. Lincoln's was high iu tho cent re,indicating humility, meekness and de¬
votion; Mr. Johnson is not dcticient in
thoso organs, but they do not exert a
veiy.marked iniluencek Kxecutivouess
is tho leading trait of his character, andbe his .Presidential career a success or a
failure, it will not luckprqpelling pow¬
er or the spirit to punLsh wickedness.
He may show leniency, but it will not
Ih? until he first sees penitence on the
purt of tho offender."

on
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FURNITURE.
TITF. UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY I

Inform the pnbllc that theyareinnnnfnc-turingand linve constai»t ly on liand an exten-
slve stock of all kinds or Furniture, such as
Book-case*. Wardrobe**, Bureaus, Tables,
Huuidx, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, looking
Glasses and everything usually found m a
Furniture Wnreroom.
Work made to order and Jobbing done

short notice, I
Tliey are alsoprepared to payPROMPT

parUcjilartettenlion to the

Undertaking .Business,
in all its branchps,keeping on hand a generalanortmenlof COFFINS of all sines, covtirwl
and plnln, trimmed in the l**t style, y|IUiheai*e and usual attendances. Also
FISH'S METALLIC BURIAL CASKS,

which for ordinary Interment, depositing in
vaultsand tran*i>ortntlon; theyhaveno rival.

WM. ZINK A SON,i
No. 73 Mala St., Centre Wheeling,

A few doors above Reed A Kraft's Drug
Store, west side. my25-«mj

O. W. JOirNSOX A SON,
' Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Wa
AVING AVAILED OURSELVES

tfie Improved facilities, we are bet.
I how than ever to fill all order* J

article or -work In the above line of hart-
nefOL Vallle* and Conductors made to order.;
Steamboat work done in a substantial and
workmanlike manner. We are now pturlng
particular attention to this branch of the
trade, and can guarantee satisfaction In every
particular. * To Wholesale' ©ealet* we can
offer Inducements that cannot be found else¬
where. .Our stock of iWare Is complete, and1
the ajvortment is full Mall times. We keep
a stock of the latest and most approval pat¬
terns of Coal and Wood Stoveson hand at all
times. G. W.JOHNHON ASON,
jy»;,1 No. 170 Market Square.

WHRK1JXO, W. VA.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Siok or the Red, White* Blue Boicxet.

.T. £. WALTERS,
No. 162 Wain Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
TWERPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
IV splendid assortment of Millinery Goods,
Bonnets, Indies' lUdin^ IhitK.md Otpff, of U»c
latest Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Mantillas
of. the lat*«t style.

I ttirt.twtom work promptly,attended to..
Bleachingand Pru*uug done at the sbortesst
jnotIce.; m}"-

NII.VDSKH.
on wahkkls T.Ajin oiu

WlfcwwMOirrli:
WO kPK* W: oar,an.la
2» kin* rtlle Pointer.

*"

J«30

"sEin^R IDEM WHITE
r
U

FLOI-KL

A AA BARRELS HEMPEft in. H14rUU Wheat; 0* Barrels Kclinse^fmtjedby PRYOR, MILLER A

/; flouit. i
Art RBlA Semper Idem White Wl

K«l|-w«J°3M M Pearl Mills do
In store and fV>r sale l»y
Jpll J*aYOK, HANDIAN4 00,;

ittgurBwe.
FIRE,MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
l^AN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOST
\j reasonable terms In any of the following
Companion, xeprcsentlog In the aggregate
CASH CAPITA&^D ASSETS (QVERJ

@9,900,000. 1

HOMR INSXTJIANCR CO. OFNEW YOklT.
Ctuih Capital, an paid KfltoMOtlO" Assets 1st January, 1«B 1,0X7^0160

tS,«7,flnl 60¦Nett assets cxopcdine thaw of (uiy otlvr
Company doing Fire budnefS In Ibe united
Slate*.
UNDKRWRITJUVa AGENCY, Jf. YORK.
Tlie Germaula Fire Inn. On. 1 Cash CapitalTlie Hnnover " " « I . .- I alul Assets

zaw!,
sKevsirrma. co. opjfxwYomr..

Three-fbrtrttfis ofthe nett profits deckim? to
policy holdcm, minually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO.OfNEWTORfT.
Cash Capital, all paid In .*500,000 0044 Assets January 1,1965. SB^HSIK)

9i,»susn 90
Reventy-flve perrent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policyholders onuually, without In¬

curring nny risk.
Policies will be tamed In any of the above

reliable Companies on application to
_

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
Office Alain street, next door to M. A M.

Bank. nuuOl-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OP WIIKLIlfr

Capital........ *irso,ooo.
nntKcross:

.i.® H. Logan, T. P. Hhalloroes,Geo.K."Wheat.

.53eo,.Mcndel, John Zocckler. Sr.nil. Mrtlfl-
Inn, G. w. Franzheim, Jos. N. Vance, Alex.
Lnughlln.
mills COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULY
I oiynnlzed, orr prepared to take risks at

fair rates on building* or all kinds merchan¬
dise. manufncturlne establishments, furni¬
ture, steamboats and cargocs on the western
river* and lakes, and also on th* lives of per¬
son* for a term of yeare. Tills Company of¬
fers superior Inducements to farmers, .where¬
by they cnii lie Insured for three yearn.at re¬
duced rates. Tills being a home institution,
cqmpwed of some ninety-four stockholders,
most ofwhom are among our best business
men, rccomtnends Itself to the (hvopilile con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicits
their patronage.
Applications for insurancewilVbe promptly

attended to by the Recretaty.Office, No. i McLuro House, Itelng the same
formerly occupied liy Adams'Expicm Ch.

N. C.AHTJIITTt, Secretary.RAMIi McCLFIJJVN, President.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice Prmklent.

INHUItANCH.

Fire & Marine iDsnrance Company
OK W11KKLINO.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
fllAKEH R1RKR ATTHE LOWRST RATKS
I on Bulldluus of all kinds, Steamboats.
Furniture and Merchandise, mat against all
dnnacre attending tlietransportation ofgoods
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals ami railroads.

If. <!RANGLE, President.
,, JOHN F. 1J.QPKIN8, Secretary.

nntKcrmts:
Robert CraVigle, * Daniel Ijimh,
Holtert Morrison, J. C. Acheson,R. Brady, .lames Ihdxell,
John Donlon, Samuel C»tt,
JMTTl»o office of the Company has been re¬

moved to No. 00 Mi|In street.
Applications for Insurance will liepromptlyat tendtil to by tho l*rcskleut or Recretary.

Srnnsiiortation.
Baltimore' & Ohio Railroad.

Offick Bai.t. A Oifio RAii.nbAnCo., 1
Whkkj.ixo Station, Nov. 6,1HTH. f

-pARSENGEK TRAINS WILL RTTN BY
I the following scheduleon and alter Nov.

*
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling nt.ll:00A.i
Benwood llrtSO 44

Moundsvllle. 12*W> 44

Grinfton ffcffip.*.
Oakland... KM
Cumlterland .11:10
Martlnshurg. .t 1.1 a.m.
Wtuh. Jfn.~ 8:14 "

Arrive at.
Baltimore.... fttO

MAIL TRAIN.

Returning, leave.Baltimore atw fh-mp.if.
Wash. J'tn 1MTT
Mnrtlnshnnr. .1:13A*sc.
Cumberland- 7:10 44 «
Oakland :10:40 44

Grafton 1:10 p. m.
Moundsvllle.. K18 44

Benwood flrtO 44 ;
Arrive at

Wheeling: 7:10 4411

I.eave.
Wheeling at. 9rfMp.ii
Benwood.-...1020 H.t
MoundsvIlIeullAl 44

Grafton. ft.i9A.ir.
Oakland ..j,-.; M2Z V
Cumberland.. 930P.M.;

Mnrtlnsburg.
Cumberland.. 7:
Oakland.....-10:11
Grafton. 1:10

^P-K-
Martlnshurg- 1:1.1 44 Monndsvllle, fcOOA.lt.
Wash. Jn'tru, (fc21 44 .Benwood ftUO 44

Arrive at. Arrive at.
Baltimore^.... 0:45 44 Wheeling fc50 44

W. P. Sm ith. Masterof Transport atlon,
J. B. FORD,

novS General Agent, wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Rop#.
{Shortest and Quickest Route Ecat and WaD
mRAIN^RUN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENO-X lng Monday, October SI, IflW:

Mall. Expre**. Express.
T/veBridgeport.ll^Oam 4-TO pm l(h02pn\
Arr. Pittwrargh... 71:45pm MOpm '2:10am

44 Cleveland _.lQA0pm WSRam. IW.im
44 Crestline 12:45am llifinm ll^Oam44 Ft. Wayne... 7:00am 53J)pm R30pm
44 Chicago.......J2t50pm 1120pm 1120pm" Harrteburg... 2^0am SrfjOam 1:10pm
44 HalUmore?.._ 7K»nm 12ar)pm 5:15pm44 Pliihulelphla OM am 12:40pm 5cffipra
" New York..,. 0:45am 2^15pm lQMnin
Tlrketa to all principal points In the East

and Westenn be procured at the Union office
In McLureHouaeand at the Station at Bridge-
port. F. R. MTBR8;
mlvl General Ticket Agent.

HKMfjyi Kill) RAIL ROAD,

0kN and aptrrmonday;November' the 28tb, the trains «nthl» roodwIUrun
as follows, dally except Sunday*:

Lenve Washington 7*< A.n.
Antveat^te..r..l0 «

I>cavo Whf^Un* S T.*.
Arrive at Wasldngton fl 44

All freight to lie forwarded from "Wheeling
mustbe delivered at thedepot heforelo'dodc
1*. M. to Insure Its shipment the same day.
nav2i w. D.'BURTON. ffep*t.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Olilo and IflaalMlppI TnaqwrtaUM
Corapnnf.

"rEOI'liEf T.INBi"

Daily for Louisville.
TUB »I NIW

* 1"'**

£j5\.-
st. Nifnif)LAW;.:.:.;:,
ST..gharleb^. ; frotnthelower

ilway, Clnctn-

applyonmud, or at
on the wharf boot*

iKMMiVMfflttlll ttOCTC
U*tOI\ HapL ih6 M.T.CVX V
iir losfilptliniugli theabove .j

,MimLCAQO.
General Hteainboot Agents,

ap21-£m Cor. Monroe and Water Su.


